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October 16, 1966 
Mr:· & Mrs. Clyde Paschall 
5416 27th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
Dear Brother & Sister Paschall: 
It was such a pleasure to become personally acqu inted 
with you during our recent meeting at Pioneer Park. I 
was so happy and inspired to learn of the amount of time 
and involvement that Clyde gives to the work.t and 1 know 
that all of you are a great strength to the Pioneer Park 
church. 
It was such a pleasure to be in your home. I thought tt 
ex~emely thoughtful of you to invite the McGaugheys,, 
As matters turned out, this was my only opportunity to be 
with them during the week, 
The opportunity to associate with you all through the week 
was extremely profitable. I am happy to count you among 
my many acqua1nto.nces at Pioneer Park.. Thank you so much 
for all you did to make the meeting what it was._ 
Fraternally yours# 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
